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BUS TRANSPORTATION
Rosters are provided to the bus company, who creates the routes, so that 
the first child on the bus in the morning will be the first one off in the 
afternoon.  Busses stop at intersections designated by the bus company.  
No personal stops will be granted.  A bus counselor supervises each bus 
throughout the route to ensure safety.  

Failure to register before the deadline results in choosing a stop 
already determined by the bus company.  During the week before camp 
starts, you will be mailed your child’s stop location and pick-up and  
drop-off times. 

The bus will NOT drop off a child in grades K-3 
without an adult present at their bus stop.

During the first couple of days of a session, please understand that 
the busses may be late.  Drivers do their best to keep on schedule, but 
especially on the first day, parents take pictures and want to meet the 
driver and/or bus counselor – thus pushing the schedule behind.  

Bus transportation is only available to Vernon Hills residents.

CAMP LUNCH OPTION
Camps offering the lunch option have the lunch box symbol next to their camp description.  

On the two days per week that your child goes to the Family Aquatic Center, Bo-Bo’s Restaurant will provide lunch with 
four meal options. The price is $48 per child, per 4-week session, which includes eight meals, and $24 per child, per 
2-week session, which includes 4 meals. In the event of inclement weather, Bo-Bo’s will deliver to the camp. Chips may be 
substituted for french fries on those days.

The four meal options are: a hot dog, a cheeseburger, chicken tenders, or a peanut butter & jelly sandwich.  Meals include 
a 16 oz. beverage and choice of french fries or fruit.  The kids can decide which meal they want when they arrive at camp 
that day.

Transportation provided for:
(4-week sessions only) 
Action! Camp
Junior Crew Camp
Road Trip Camp
Little Giants Sports Camp

Transportation NOT provided for: 
Extended Day Camp
Girlfriends Camp
Camp Firefly
Camp Starfish
Kid Zone Half Day Camp
Lil Rascals Camp
Last Blast Camp
S.O.S. Camp

LOOK FOR THE LUNCH BOX AND BUS ICONS!


